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proposition has beeni attempted during the
last few r'ears onl the ordinary bush roads
with a fair amount of success, just enough
to show what could be done if a really
good road were provided. The Govern-
muent, I presume, arc looking for works on
which the hulk of the money canl be ex-
pended onl labour. I commend this propo-
sition to their serious consideration. I have
been informed that a sumi of £10,000 is
being made available to start the work.
That is not nearly enough. It was stated
in the Press tbe other day that about
£28,000 had been voted for roads in the
North-West. Quite a rumpus was kickced
up. in certain directions at the expenditure
of such a large amount. Why, tenl timnes
that amount would not be anywhere near
sufficient to meet present requirements. Onl
analysing that amounit, we find that roughly
the average per road board is £C2,000, and
as some of the road boards have 2,500
miles of road to look after, it works out at
less than £1 per mile of' road. Conse-
quently, when we get down to an analysis
of the position, the amount is practically
nlegligible. Let me now make a few remnarks
about the incidence of the financial eluer-
gency tax. I am of opinion that this taxa-
tion or a similar form of taxation must be
continued. If we arc going to Ibalanace the
budget and provide aill the work possible
for the unemployed, there is no question
that taxation cannot bie lessened. If it is
the insistent demand of this Honse that
fnl[-time wvork 1e provided for all i,
then there is no other conclusion to he
arrived at than that taxation must be inl-
crerased.

Mr. Raphanel : Quite right.

Mr. RO0DOREIJA: To balance the budget
and provide moore money for the unenm-
ployed will unquesti onably mean increased
taxation. People insistently demand that
full-time work shall be provided for all men,
hut do not tell u§ how that is to be done.
The financial emergency tax in its present
form seems to hie unfair inl its incidence.
Two men on a similar salary, one with a
faniily and the other without, both pay the
samne amnount of taxation. All taxation is
inequitable in its incidence, but we could

sueydevise sonic means whereby this par-
ticular tax should not be so grossly inequit-
able. As we k-now, in the Inicomea Tax Act
we make provision for allowances for men

with obligations. We do the some thin-
when providing the relief worker with occu-
pations. We give more work aud more
mneuy to men according to their fatuily
obligations than we do in other eases. In
the ease of the financial emergency tax, once
we conic within its scope we are all on the
samne mark. I hope the Government will
have some proposals to bring forward where-
hr, the incidence of the tax will be miore

equitable.
On 1m10tion by Mr. Watts, debate ad-

janed.

BILL-SUPPLY (No. 1), £2,200,000.

Returned from the Council without
amnendmnent.

House adjourned. ait 8.38 pn'm.

lcoislatve Council.
Thursday, 13th August, 19M6.
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The PRESIDENT took the Chair at 4.30
pan11, and( read Pmay.er.

QUEGSTION-EDUCATION.

Perth Girls' School.

H~on. H. V. PIESSE asked the Chief Sec-
retary: it connection with the building- of
the Perth Girls6' School, what was the total
cost of-(a) building; (b) furniture?

The CHIEF SECRETARY replied: (a)
£C73,607: (h) (i) Expenditure, £1,682, (ii)
Liabilities, £3,134, Total £4,816.
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QUBSTION-AGRICULTURAL BANK.

Interest Rates Paid and Charged.

lion. l[. V. PIES-SE asked tile Chief
-er-erer- I. W1hat rate of interest is paid

by thle Governent on the money utilised
by the Agiticultural Bank? 2, What rate of
interest is debited to the Agricultural Banlk
bw the Government oIL money advanced to
it?

The CHIEF SECRETARY replied: 1,
On account of the conversion of the whole
of tire interinal debt of Australia, it is not
no't' possible to distinguish that part of the
debt which wvas Originally advanced to the
Agricultural Bank, The average rate of
interest piryarle on all the debt, however,
irnrs 4 Ss. 2d. p)er cent. This rate includes
10s. 0(1. pcr cent., being exehaage'on over-
seas, debt. 2, For ordlinary advances 4N
pr cent., for Soldier Settlement 4 per cent.

QUESTION-RECLAMATION WORK,
SWAN RIVER

Hiolt. H. V. PIESSPJ asked thle Chief
Secretary: What is thle cost of the reclama-
tion wvolk onl the Swan river since the pre-
sent Goverrunmt took office-?

Trhe CHiEF SECRETARY replied:
£3,00V10. (N4.-ft should he noted that this
Government took office only% in Apr-il last.)

PA-PERS-RAN&AUSTRLALIAN
RAILWAY.

Kabilaorlie-Fre mantle Section.

On miotion by lion. A. THOM.%SON_\.
ordered: That all palpers and plans prepared
mid discussed hr the 'Federal and State
Governments regarding thle suggested extenl-
sion of the Traits-Australian Railway from
K-,algoorlie to Freinantle be laid on the Table
of the House.

ADDRESS-IN-REPLY.

Foorl, Day.

Dbate r'-iinetl from the previousq day.

HON. A. THOMSON (South-East)
[4.-1]~: Before addressing myself to the
sirhjec-ts mentioned in the lieut.-Gio-eror's
Speeh, I desiri- to take this opportunity of
exp.ressiag to the elec-tors of the South-East
Province my appreciiitior of their having

ret-rned iti uuopi'o.-;ed to sit aglain inl this
Hou1.se. Havig been in public life since
19).4, 1 appreciate such an hionour very
highly:- and 1 can ll trust that the s..er-
rites I Almall he able to render to myl
ec-toes and the State during thle next six

vent' will prove of advantage both to the
pi1-OriceP anld to \ stern Australia as a
Whole. I wis-h to cong(ratulJate the Govern-
ment on havingl concluded thle finlancial year
with a small sur-plus. The position is; highlly
sqtistraetor : lotit, as pointed out by Mlr.
Siddon, thle State has coinsideraible leeway
torimake uir. i. am aFrairi that haid it not
beenL fii the g-rant we- received fr-omr the
Commironwealthr, our position would not lie

atisfctory. i saying, this. 1 have no
(lesiri in any% ;vI%- to detract from the Gov-
eramien~s ielrievernert. Onl thle otheri hanrd,
if' tire Conmmonwealth sees fit to reduce tile
anrourn of thle siuhsjdvI which thle Mtatv- I4ov'
ernilent liovei lceli iottinate enlough to
sec-unr-. the'- will have a difficult task in squar-

igteledger. Certainly itis-Ihpyig

thnat we- hav-e arrived at a1 finlancial position
enabling, u1. to Show a surplus for thle pafst
y-en r. I thank Nli. Seddon for the pains hie
Inns beeni at to compile tie intere-sting fi!gures
which hie qjuoted last nlight. Those ligures
shoiw what an enormous amount Of atloner is
heirr- taken from the people hr av of
taxation. Thie adoption of thle Addresswr-
moved hryi Heiair. I aml sorry that thre
iroll. memnber is not present, ats I wvished to
he thle first 11o -ongr'atirlate him orr thle ira-
por-tant stpwhich, according to tire Press.
he is abotit to take. Certairnl. 1930 seems
destined to he ari irmportarnt year inl tire hl.
mnraer's life.' sice dnr-iu it hie has entered
tire mublie arena aid is abot to assume tire
iresp)onsibilities of iliacr'inrony. In thle course
of his remrks MIr. Heenan said-

It isi very hearrteniing to learn fromi His Ex-
celcllmv's Speech that our tonoditimis ill this rv-
s1'eet (social unrest) are becoinig less ;ireute.
The .a iiimi the responisihilitY- Of everyV G 0V

ernrent should he to Provide frill-tuile cirridoN
lireit for their cit izens1.so tirat all en ii raintiii
a1 fleeit atmialardI of livinig - - . -

I concur1 full.%- ili those remarks of Mr[I.
Heenan. I had hoped that w-len the fimiaik-
cmal p~oition was shown to be so satisfactor v,
tire Uovernrient would see their wary to
abolish part-time emuploynment. I aml sur-e
that tire mren who hat-a borne with part-timle
em])lo 'yinent so patiently for years. feel that
they arc justified in asking- that tire Goveiril-
Inenit should as s.oon as possible give themi
full-tinre work, 'in that connection I desire
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to deal wvith one phase of the depression. We
have now with us what is called the lost
legion, compilosed of young men who during
the depression lost their rightful opportunity
to acquire a trade or profession. This was
caused by the lack of work prevailing when,
they left school, the usual avenues of em-
ploynient being closed to them. Emnergency
taxation was brought into existence for the
definite purpose of providing work for the
unemployed. Last year that taxation pro-
duceed £8271,119. I urge the Government to
set aside at least one-third of that amount
in order that mnembers of the lost legion may
be given the oplportunity to learn a trade or
profession. When our soldiers returned
from fighting for uis in the war, the Federal
Government inaugurated a. scheme whereby
those men were trained to some trade or pro-
fession, thus being enabled to get out of the
blind alleys of work and trade. I see no
reason whyv the same cannot be done for the
young men who have suffered so severely
during the depression. The youth leaving
school to-day is in a much happier position
than the youth who left school during the
depression. The latter found it almost im-
possible to get work; he had to go out and
take any sort of job in the country. The
Federal Government lprovided a sumi of
money to enable somec of these youths to
work two days per week in forestry. No
doubt that wvork was highly useful, hut what
further hope had these Young men and
wvhere did that work lend them fin view
of the enormous stun being collected by
the State through the financial emergency
tax, I urge that a considerable proportion of
it should be placed onl one side for the pur-
pose I have indicated. Further, I urge the
Government to give serious consideration
to the inaug-uration of' somne scheme
whereby the young men of tlhe lost
legion mia h e enabled to acquire a
trade or p)rofession which will permit
of their getting out of the ruek of the
last five years. Ai aippeal was made for
the raising of a fund of £50,000 on behalf
of youth and motherhood. To judge from
statements mnade by Mfr. Baxter, the coin-
muittee administering that fund scarcely
know which way to turn in order to makec
use of the money. Agriculture in Western
Australia is a most important industry, and
I am going to suggest to that co mmittee
that they utilize p~ortion of the £25,000 in
their trust to provide additional facilities
at the Narrogill School of Agriculture. We

have in the metroplolitan area our technical
schools, and onl the goldields our School of
Mines, where our youths are able to receive
instruction and inmprove their knowledge of
the various trades they are following. It
is just as essential that technical education
should be provided for those boys who have
an agricultural turn of mind and are desir-
ous of following agriculture as a means of
earnng their livelihood,

Hon. G. WV. Miles: You want another-
Muresk College there.

Hlon. A. THOMSON: I canl assure the
hon. miember- that at Narrogin he w'ill see a
splendid demonstration of practical work.
The State has been fortunate in having- at
the head of that school a manl of the ability
of Mr. Sliugg, who has been in charge of
that school for a number of years. But
when wve see the dilapidated condition of
the school buildings and the lack of neces-
sary facilities, we realise that the school is
not able to take more pupils because there
is not su fficient accommodation for thenm.
So mny proposal points to a practical way
of using part of the sumu raised in the Youth
Appeal.

Hon. L. B. Bolton: Is not that the Goy-
erment's work?

Hon. A. THOM.%SON: Yes, to an extent
it is, but wye know that very useful work
at the State schools is done by means of
the Parents and Citizens' Association, the
various branches of wvhich take a practical
interest in local schlools. As I say, I feel
that this proposal of mine points a practi-
cal wvay of utilising some of that money
from thle Youth Appeal. I am an ardent
supporter of agricultural schools. I know
olle farnner whose son went to the agricul-
toral school, actually against his father's
wish. Bitt thle boy's mother, who was of a
more practical turn of mind, insisted on the
boy's going there. When the boy came back
after having served his term at the school,
his father eagerly admitted that the know-
ledge of practical work, such as blacksmith-
ing and the repairing- of machines, w-hieh
the boy had acquired at the Narrogin School
of Agriculture, constituted the best invest-
mnt that he, the father, had ever made
on behalf of the boy. So I strongly urge
that the Youth Appeal Committee, who call-
not find ways of getting anl adequate return
for the money in their charge, should at all
events look into iuy proposal and see
whether it would not be of great advantage
to help provide at the Narrogin Ag-ricul-
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tural Scoi this techinical education for
the boys. The Country Party, I may say,
stand sol itl v- fur deeentralwsation. Recently
I n-as ven- 'myacitt interestedl in the published
report of a meeting held in y-our room, Mr.
President, for the purpose of considering
wars and mteans for the proper utilisation
of the port of IEh-eranc. It seemis anl abso-
luite scandal that although the Governmuent
have spent a large stun of money,' about
£60.0OO, in the construction of a jetty at
Esimeranee, andI although ait a much earlier
date a ralilway wvas built connecting Espe-
anee wvith the Eastern Goidfields, the steami-
ship companies are not using- tile Port of
Espei-anee. The revival in the golimining
industry -vProvided a splendid opportunity
for developingf that port and making full
ulse of the jetty and the railway. Yet the
steamlship compa nies of Australia, pro-
tected by the -Na-iioi Act, say it is bet-
ter for themn to carry Esperanee c-argo on to
Fremantle. That iar h e all rit from the
point of view of the shipping companies,
bitt as a tuinwher having the port of Albany
within his eleciorato, 1 shall be very glad
to givr an asitne I can to thle residents
of the goldields and to inietbers represent-
ing the Esperauce distriot, to hell) them
reach their objective of having the port of
Esperane properl- tiised. I can assure
the people mnost concerned that all that I
and other niteniliers, of the House c.anl do to
induce the shippig companies to make use
of thle facilities provided at Esperance, "'ill
be gladly done.

Hon, G. AV. Mliles: It is a private service.
lion. A. THOMON : Yes, that is so. I

know from p~ersonal experience that in1 thle
ear ' v. days after the war, business people

nix- home town frequently had to invoke
the aid of Mrl. Gregory, -M.H.R., and 'Mr.
Prow-se, .HTand our, own senators to
insist upon the interstate steamers taking
certain cargo to Albany, where it -was re-
quired, rallier than to carry it ott to Fre-
mantle, Of course it did not miat-
ter to the shipping companies, but
we in the Ratanning district await-
ing that cargo had to pay additional rail-
way freight to bring it down from Freinantle.
So I know what it nieans wthen cargo that
should l)C dropped at Esperane is brought
all the way round to Fretnantle. and then
put onl the railway in order that at last it
muight reach it,4 destination, perhaps on the
goldfield-,, It is only right that public in-
fituen-c-f should he brought to hear with a

view to having the port of Eperanee pro-
perly utilisetl.

Hon. G. W. Miles: The -amne tiing a]pphes
to goldhelrls, cargo.

Hon. A. rHOMSON: Ye,. that is so.
Now I wish to szay a word or two about the
Agriculturaf H ank. Last session when the
Agrrie tn ral I Ha tik Bli Il Was bef'ore thle
House, .1 considered that it was giving just
a little too inuch power to the Banik Conm-
inissmotmet-. I admlit that those Comlmis-
sioners, have a very lien v task to handle,.
hut I ain still of' opinion that too much
power has beet] given to thent. Take, fo-r
the sake of argument, the position in which
the emplo 'yees of the hanik find themselves,
mien who have given practically ifelong
service to the lbank. It mutst be vcr v dis-
a ippointing to those mnen who have served
the State faithftully and well anid have
performed their ditties satisfactorilyi to the
banik, to find that wvhen somle of the most
important ])ositionms in the bank are about
to be filled, preference is given to outsid-
ers. I have no desire to east ainy reflectioni
on the abilit y of the gentlemnan who has
been appointed mariager of the Agricul-
tural Bank, but I do feel that when time
Bill was going through Parliamuent the Go-
erment failed adequately to provide for
the protection of the batik s eiuployees
who have render-ed loyal service to thme
State. I am sure that niany of them mutst
feel greatly disappointed at the filling of
various positions in the bank. The tiew
mnanager recently appoinited has been con-
nected with the Associated Banks all his
life. I trust that is not going to he the
policy of the Agricultural Bank in time
futtu re:- because fundamtental ptnciples
aire to bec founid in the foundations of the
Agricultural Bank, the primary object of
which is to assist production and the devel-
opmlent of the State. But if the batik trus-
tees are going to adopt the banking-
methods of the Associated Banks, I am
afraid that much of the beniefit which Wes-
tern Australia has in the past received froni
the work done by the Agricultural Bank.
will in future be loszt to the State. The
position in the realml of roup settlement
to-day is that there is considerable dissat-
isfacthon expressed byv thle group settler
themselves, and I tnust admit that in Yni

opitnion those settlers hare some mneasure,
of iuific-ation for their comiplaints.. I1
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venture to siay that much of the loss which
hat; lbeen inculrred on group settlement has
been due entirely to governimental or die-
partmcunta I administration. Between 60
per cent and 701 per cent. of the money
that has been written Off from group set-
tlenient. has been lost through the fault,
not of the group. settlers. but of others. I
remember that in the early days of group
Settlement, while itany peole were placed
on the blocks who were not temiperanmen-
talk or otherwvise qualitied for the task,
were not suitable to uindertake the devel-
opnient of that class of country, there
were also numbers of men who went there
having their own money and who put it
into their -blocks and were genuinely desir-
ous of making good and becoming utsefuli
settlers. Bu"t, under the policy of the ad-
ministration, men of independent spirit
slowly but surely decided they could nut
carry on, and so they left the groups. OnP
would naturally think, after all the ext.ed-
enee of the Agricultural Bank and those
administering it, that they would lie very
careful with any rules and regulations
that were promulgated, careful to see that
they would not have an adverse effect on
the settlers. It is easy to Ait down in an
office in Pecrthi and draw uip rules and regii-
lations that are quite all right from an
administrative point of view, hut will
prov'e to he hiarmful in their application to
the settlers. I have here a list showing
what was; expected of then settlers. I rio
not propose to read the whole of the list,
hut I will give four instance 1, none of
which is an extreme case. This is a sched-
ile of thie settlers to whose proceeds
Section 61 of the Ag-ricultural Bank Act
will apply from 1936 onwards. I do not
wish to give the names of tile settlers, for
it is not at all necessary that they should
appear in ''Hansard."' In the first case T
will quote, a request or demand was snh-
mitted. to the local. butter factory. The
Agricultural Bank said to thy- manager of
the factory that they required fron 3ones
and Smith anti Robinson a sumn of so mach
per mionth, and that it was for thle man-
ager of the butter factory to deduct those
sumns from the respective erin cheqlues.
Hon. members will agree that group set-
tlers have every reason for being dissatis-
fled with the action of the &grirenltural
Bank. One of the instances I will quote

gives the deductions for July, August and]
September. These amounted to £6 8s. 4d.,
and the amazing thing is that the cheque
for this man's cream was £C2 15s. In an-
other case, the Bank demanded £3 l8s. 4d.,
while the creami cheque was only £2 18s. Ad.
In another instanice, the cream cheque caine,
to £C2 8s., and the Bank demanded £4 l8s.
2d. The Agricultural Bank certainly coi-
mitted a grave error of judgment when it
was decidedl br the Commissioners to take
the incomte of (lhe particular settlers for the
months I have named. It was reported lo
its when we visited Denmark recentlyv that
one young mian had worked for his p~arents
for no less Mhan 11 years writhout baring<
received any laymnent. The father trants-
ferred the black to the son, and hisl first
cream cheque for a month was £3. The
whdle of that was taken. by the Hank. This
young, settler pointed out that to-day the
business people in that area would not sup-
ply the settlers with provisions.

Hoin. E. H. Angelo: If a man cannot
do better than that, lie shouild go off the
land.

Hfon. A. TROMSON: I want the hots.
nenmher to reserve his criticism in respect
of grroup settlement, and I would remind
him that though the whole scheme has cost,
ais it has been. alleged, ten millions, con-
siderable development has taken place in
the South-West, and that development will
be found, iii a few years' time, to have
justified itself. We are producing sufficient
butter in Western Australia to suppls' the
whole of our wants, whereas previously we
were importing it in large quantities fromn
the Eastern States. The youing juan to
whomn I have referred went to the nianag-er
of thie Bank and said that be could not carry
on. I will admit that since then the man-
aiger has had perniission to give this settler-
a. rebate. Here is the unfortunate position:
Hie was referred to the police to obtain his
rations, but the police replied that the 'Y
could not give him rations because he was
a. group settler. The young man and his%
wife had no alternative but to walk Ott.
There was only a matter of £.3 involved and,
remembering that lie had given 11 years of
his life to developing the holding, more
generous consideration might have beenl
shown bin. The Agricultural Bank t1en
put on a caretaker, and paid him £6 a mionthi.
One can scarcely believe that such thjiar- still
happen. I realise the difficult task fa ilig
the Agricltural Bank Commissioners. lint
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I also realise tlse difficult position that ninny
of the settlers have to face. Havin- given
many years of their lives to the cultivation
of the areas, they should be treated more
conlsiderately, partienlarly when a matter
of only a few pounds is involved, and the
cost of keeping a caretaker on the property
is £6 a month. Is that good business?

Hons. E& H. Ang-elo: There mrust he some-
thing behind it.

Hon. A. THOMSON: I should like the
1l01n. member to tackle one of those groups.

lion. E. H. Ansgelo: I would not waste
il time there.

Hon. A. THOMUSON: -No, you have too
much sense; you muchi prefer to sit where
you are.

The PRESIDENT: Order! The hon.
member must address the Chair.

Hon. A. THOMSON: It is necessary that
the Agricultural Bank Act should he
amended. What the settlers ask is that they
should have a board to which they eanl ap-
peal1. There are quite a number of inl-
stances of men having been forced off their
hdjdings in respect of which appeals to
another tribunal would result in their being
lpermlitted to remain on their blocks.

Hon, T- Moore: Was that £3 18s. to which
You referred the usual month's cheque?

Hon. A. THOMSON: It wvas for the lean-
est period of the year.

Hon. 4. 11f. Maefaxrlane: August, Septem-
ber and October are the leanest months of
the year.

Hon. A. THO'MSON: T he period I quoted
was the leanest in that part of the State.

Hon. J. Mv. Macfarlane:. Oh, no.
Hon. A. THOMlSON: However, it cannot

lie denied that the Agricultural Bank Act
does require to be amended, and it is essen-
tial, in ray opinion, that an appeal board
should be appointed. I noticed recenitly
at a conference in Adelaide of thel
Federal Labour Party, one of the plank,
which that party proposed to submit to the
people was, in effect. the nationalisaxtion of
banking. I wishl to draw the attention of
mnembers,, and also those people who might
feel inclined to suppor-t that policy, to the
fact that if the( action of the Agr-icultural
Bank of Western Australia, which is a Gov-
ernment institution, is a sanmpie of what we
might expect from nationaliscd banking, the
taxpayers should, unhesita tingly turn down
the proposal. Mlost of us who have had any-
thing- to (d0 with Government institutions.
are aware that they have neither body to be

kieked nor Loul to be dainned, and so I1
feel the nationalisation of banking would be
a retrog~atle step in the Coninonwealth.
Hon. memhbers will recall that when we w-ere
dealing with the Transport Act last session
I took a prominent part in opposing c-er-
tail) sections of it. I hope againl to pla1ce
before miembers of this House an amiend-
nient which will give the right of appeal to
a resident magistr-ate agninst the decisions
of the board.

Huon, H. Seddon: lDo you think that is
a1 g00d business Proposition ?

lion. A. THOMNSO'N: I will tell the lion.
mnemiber. 1 propose to read a letter which
'sas published in the "Primary Producer"'
newspaper, signed by IV. H. Howard, secre-
tary of the W.A. Transport Board. This
reads as follows:-

Fronm reports received at this offite frons tie
to time, there appears. to hec somne doubt in the
iiids of primiary producers as to the applica-
tion of the exemption set out in-paragraph 3
of the First Schedule of the State Transport
Co-ordination Act, 1933. It is thought that the
following explanation niay therefore lie of in-
terest to readers of your publications. The
paragraph referred to provides that no license
iS necessary for alny vehicle which is used
"solely for the carriage of livestock, poultry,

fruit, v egetables, dairy produce or other perishi-
1111k conmmodities, or whbeat fror the place
-where they arc producedi to anyv other place,
and for the carriaige of onl the retuirn journey
any farmners' requisites for doinestic use or
for use in prodlucing the comodities inmed
herein, and not intended frir sale, in a vehivc
owned by the producer.

A farmer or orchardist, etc., mat- therefore
use his owni vehicle to convey livestock, perish-
ables or whecat tp-educed by himself front his
property to Perth, or any, other place, and re-
tarn with stores, petrol, mnanures, netting or
other goods for use in producing his livestock,
perishables or wheat. The exe-nption applies
only to a vehicle in respect lo which a "ro
duc-er 's license'' under the Traffic Act. 1919-
3.5 has been issued, and in order to claimi the
benefit thereof, the produecr:-

I. want memcibers to pay particular attention
to these paragraph-

(it) Molst utse his own vehlicle.
Mb Mtust niot carry goods for other Persons,.

whether free of chajrge or not,
6-) Must not convey nmiay goods whatever

back to his propertY nnlicss hie has car-
ried Ihis livestock, perishables or wheat
onl the forwvard journey.

(d) 'Must not inl any circumistances carry
wool or any other goods not mientioned
above,

(e) Must not carry back to his priperty auy
goods initended4 for -ale.

It is a criminal act es-en to etyry parcelF.,

91)
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Hon. J. -Nichols: It is anl offence
against the Act,

Hon. A. THOMSON: Yes, and a penalty
can be imposed. So that if one wants to
take back to his farm about 30s. worth of
prokisitons, lie lis, to pa 10s. for the right

to do so.
Hon, G. W. Mtiles: They are not enforc-

ingI that?
'hon. A. THOMISON: Here is the letter

sent out by the secretary of the Transport
Board, and published in the "Primary Pro-
ditcer" newspanper of last wveek.

1Ron. 1". Hamer-sicy: And the charge is
for onlyV one trip!

Hon. A. THOMSON: Yes, it is necessaryv
to g-et a pet-iiit for each trip. Wle were told,
when the Transport Act was introduced,
that it was to co-ordinate traffic. I wonder
whether mnembers realised whbat would hap-
pen when that Bill was before this House.

Hon. G. AV. Miles: It is as bad as the
shipping service onl the North-West coast.

Hon. A. lLOMSON: I cannot under-
stand why thle Conunonwealth Government
have not endeavoured to bring influence to
hear upon the State Governments -to mini-
mnisc the effect of the various transport Acts.
We should realise that recently we have
heard a good deal about -the movement of
artillery by niechanised means, and ive must
not forgIet' that the great success achieved
by the Italian arniy in conquering Abyssinia
was ilargely dite to its mreehanised army
Ibeing able to transport their people and(
gunls with rapidity" . Unfortunlattely, the
action of thle Governmlent of this State
seemns to he inl thle direction of stopping pro-
gress, and preventing p~eople using the means
of transport which are of benefit to them.

Hfon, V. Hamnersiry: Unless they are with-
in a 25-mile radius of the metropolis.

H-on. A. THOMSON: Yes. '[ thought it
would be interesting, to members to know the
attitude adopted by the transport authori-
ties inl dealing- with; the producers for I aml
confident no mauller here will be desirous
of such a state of affairs continning. I do
not wvish to cast any A reflection upon thle Gov-
ernment officer to whou 1. shall refer. 'When
the State Transport Co-ordination Act was
going- throughi this Chamber, a permanent
oicial1 of' die Railway'A Department sat in
the House. He was, in effect, officially inl
charge of thle Bill and, as was stated here,
he prepared it. It was rather an amiazing!_
coincidence that lie was sumbsequently ap)-
pointed to the position of' secretary o f thle

Transport Board and continued as sueli until
the whole of thle motors were pushed off tile
i-oad. As soon -as that form of tralie was
clinki natcfl, this gentleman went back to his
position iii the Railway Department. Co-
Ordination of that description is such that
mem1lbers should have thei r attention drawn
to wh-fat occurred. Un~doubtedly thle Railways
have shown better figures, hut certainly not
the whlole oif the iinproveiieiit is attributable
to the elimination of motor transport. In
my opinion the greatest factor in the ini-
lpiovemI)t arose through thep increased tna le
with thle goldfields districts. t do imot pro-
pose this afternoon to go into tarts and
figLues With regard bo Our railways. Onl
s everal occasions 'I attempted to Secure the
appointment of it commnittee to consider the
over-capita lisation of time rail way system.

.o vala past I have conitended that thle
raili wyzi are over'-Ca Iittalised and that linies
hanve been constructed and forced 111)01 the
t<'unnissioiiem Of Railways, although those
lines can ]lever. he expected to pay' .

IHoni. G. W. Miles: Political railway NS.
Tion. A. THOMSON: T would not sa'y

they' were politicali railways hut I will give
an illustration of what fI mean. Ir 'ioethc.!
with other memibers representing the South-
East Province, I accepted anl invitation from
tihe ODenmark Road Boar'd to visit the Den-
uniark district, and 'we xrent throughI to
Nor jaluti Thle distance froin Noi-nalup to
Albany is 70 miles. ILeaviiig Norilup at
7.301 th.,de train took 7'/2 hours to
traverse tlie 70 miles- and reach its destina-
ion at Albany. Any decent motor car could

do thie journey in two hours without any'
s;train whatever. I amn pleased to see that the
4overunient and the Commissioner Of BRail-

wvays have given. consideration to the services
onl country branch lines and that orders hanve
been ])Iaced for six Diesel electric railears.

H-un. W1. J1. 'Man: They al-c nsiug motor
-oaches now.

Hon. A. THOMSON: Yes, there are some
in use but they are of a -very old type and
thieyv cannot take the load that is necessary.
However, the fact remains that lion1-payvng
lines haive been constructcd and forced upon
thle Commissioner of Railways, and it is not
fair to expect himn to find the interest, sink-
inv fund and other- char1ges on the capital
inivolved,

Ron. T. M1oore: The position rcrardin2
thle northern end Of thle line yon have re-
ferred to is worse sztill.
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Hon. A. THOMSON: If it was in) the
public interests to appoint a Royal Connimis-
sion to inquire into the operationls of tile
Agr-icultural Banik, in which unpwards of
£1.5,000,000 of State flunds are at stake,
surely it is equally' imkportant that at coi-
mi ttee of inquiry shall hie appointed to conl-
sider the operations of the liailway Depart-
mnent, in which £26,000,000 of State funds
are involved. If such a body were a ppointed
to consider the position of the railways, it is
quite possible that many.) excellent recoint-
mendations would be issued that would be
or assistance not only to the department but
oif advantage to the people in the outback
country. The metropolita n area is fortunate
in its transport services. I. am at varian~ce
with the Government regarding the expendi-
ture of £84,000 in providing trolley buses
for the Claremont service. I cannot under-
stand the action of the Government in enter-
iin upon such anl expenditure without the
consent of Parliament, especially as the
money could be better sp~ent in setting uip
new avenues of employment.

H~on. 0. W. M~iles: And private enterprise
was prepared to provide the service.

Holl. L. B. Bolton: Private enterpriac is
doing it niow.

Honl. A. THOMSON: That is so.
Hon. 0. AV. Miles: It is a wilful waste of

p~ublic mney.
Hlon. A. TI-OMSN :I consider the

nioney could have been better spent in
trainIng men wh-]o are in what I regard as
'"The Lost Legion" and enable them to learn
a trade or profession. Exception has been
taken frequently to the criticism indulged in
by certain members representing country
constituencies regarding the reclamation
work along the Swann River foreshore. Dur-
ing, the depression, when the money market
was tight, I recognised there were other
avenues whereby that money could have been
exp~ended, but I must admit that those who
conceived the reclamation scheme and the
Government who arc carrying on the work,
performed and are rendering, in my opin-
ion, a very useful service. They have created
anl asset for the State. It could not be said
that the mud flats that were disclosed when
the tide wvas low were beautiful to contem-
plate.

Holl. 0. W. 'Miles: Nor yet the mos-
quitoes.

Hon. A. THOM1SON; As a country rep-
resetative, I say that the money spent on
that work has resulted iv the provision of

a permanent asset for the State, and there-
fore I do not take exception to the espendi-
hire. Having indulged in a certain amount
of criticism, there is one other matter I de-
sire to deal with before concluding. I offer
a. su~ggestion for serious consideration by
the Government respecting- a new avenue-
for the provision of employment, and the
urtilisation, of much land that is not being
profitably used to-day. I received a letter
some timle ago from Mr. Lawrence of Young's
Siding, where he has been farming for a
considerable time. He drew my attention
to the fact that it was within the realms
oif practicability that the siigar beet indus-
try could be established in the South-West.
Hie pointed out that there were lnrge areas
that could lie more profitably used. Fre-
quentli- the potato crops did not prove pro-
fitable, lior did the growing of vegetables. He
considered that if the sugar beet industry
were started as an additional activity, it
would form a satisfactory adjunct to
production by the people in his district.
When tobacco growing was suggested in this
State, the idea was pooh-poohed. It was
not regarded as practicable and it was de-
finitely stated we could not grow tobacco.
Now, after some years, it is a profitable
industry that is finding employment for a
large inumber of people, and is providing-
increased revenue for the State. When we
discuss the establishment of the Sugar beet
industry with departmental officers, they
point out that it wvill cost £200,000 for the
erection of a factory. Quite rightly, the
State Government had no hesitation in guar-
anteeing [lie company operating the Wiluna
gold mine and( they also accepted the re-
sponsibility of informing those whob are de-
velop)ing the Big Bell Mine that if they
carry onl their work, a railway weill he con-
structed to the mnine. In each instance it
wvas sound business, and I commend the Gov-
ermnent for their action. I decided to make
some inquiries regarding the sugar beet in-
dustry and I wrote to the Premier of Vic-
toria, '%rt. Dunstan, who supplied me with
the following memorandum in reply to my
letter:-

The sugar beet factory at Maiqfra was estab-
lished in 1897 at a cost of approximately
£ 75,0010. The plant then had a capacity of
400 tons of beet per dlay. The plant has since
becen moidernised and its capacity increasedl to
500 tons per day. The cost of'establishing a
faetory of like capacitv was i nve'tigaterl re-
cently, and it is estimlated that it will 'amount
to, approximtately, £255,000 In addition, pro-
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vision of :Ipp n xitma telY y 100,) 10 would beI re-
quired eachl' yearI to finance purcinase of bect
:nd cost of op-at ions The sugar produt-cl "It
Maffra average about 5,0001 tons per aninun,
and the cost per ton of sugar -aries, between
£20 a5nd £211 per ton acccord jug to til sugar
content of ttihen-fv and the quantity treated.
The beet groower is pa id aeeorulinp to tli a '-Cr-
age sugar content of all beet re-c heul tor tine
year, as follivc* -

PrIter per
Sungar content. toll Of beet.

Under 15 per cent.. . . Ss. 6..
15 to 151: pler cent.. 37 is. Gd.
15% to 16 per cent.. 38 Ss. Wd.
16i to 1612 per cet.. . 39s. Gd.
Over 16 per cent.. 40ls. 6d.

The average yield at -- a; ffna uinder irrigation
is approximiately, 111 a; toils [let- aene, and the
cost of Producing ala average cropi is estimated
is appiroxnnaotel- £ f15 per acre.

lHon. L. Cmait: Oil those figue. heei

not much in that industry.
l1o1i. 0. W. Mriles: Surely you are not

advocating that the Government put upI such
a plant.

lb.. A. THOMSON: -Mr. Craig claims
there is not much in it onl those prices, but
they represent C5 anl acre clear profit, anti
I am certain that tile average farmer in this
State would lie quite satisfied if hie could
make that profit fromn his whseat. I do not
suggest thait the producers should depend
entirely upon the growing of sugar beet.
They would continue growving- potatoes and(
carryjing onl their dairying olperations, but
the production of sugar beet would be an
increased avenue for their activities. T shiall
showv how much profit has been made
by tile factor Iy over a number of years
and that will indicate that the pro-
posal is worthyN of consideration, 'par-
titularly wheni miembers realise that wve
import £8111 IMtl worth of sugar annually.

If it was worthn while establishing the
dairying inustry to prevent looney being
sent out of tine State for dairy products,
surely it is worth while considering the
establ ishmirent Or the beet sugar ind(1ustry.

I-{uon. TI. 21 e,: Why not start on, the
groups?

Hon. At. 'fHO.\lSON: It could be made
part and parcel of g-roUll work. The letter
continued-

Thle Mfaffr:, factor, is runa at an tirofit, the
figures o~ver- the fasit five years I ei ng

£
1931-:32
19321-33
1933-::::
1934:!-

ri, 160
19.41S
.4209
(15.199
A 075

1lton. . Fraser : \inhat %vas the capital
in vested

Hion. A. THOMSON: Ablout £200,000.
Hoil. C. 1'. Baxter: For man nv ears it

inade a lose.
Iron. A. THOMSON: In the live years I

have quooted the profit was t221,365.
l. (;. W1. Miles: Is that a Government

factory?
ion. A\. THOM-3SON: The Government

erected it.
I1o11. G. Fraser: 1 suppose when the (joy-

er"nvilit erected it, it showved a loss andu
they handed it over when it made it pirofit.

Hon. A. THOM1SON: The suggestion is
wel worthY of consideration.

ion. .J. Nicholson : What is thle selling
price per ton?

fln. .\. THOMISON: The cost of sugar
vaimpes from £21 to C26 lice' ton and fte
wholesale price is about £36.

Iraon. L. CraigK: I thsinik it is £34.
Ito:,. A. THOMSON: Well, that shows

amI excellent margin.
Iton. L. Craig: There is a large export

of sag-ar at about £E8 per to,,.-
lIon. J. Nicholson: It would tend to in-

crease the difficulty with sugar elsewhere.
lion. A. THO'MSON: Western Australia

is imnporting approximately £E500,000 wvorthm
of sungar each Year arid as our population
inc-reases,-and it must increase-the de-
niarij for sugcar will increase. A little
whiile ago the then MIinister for Industries
travelled thep Stote strongly urging the
establishment of factories to provide em-
])o lo-en t and live) mone *y within thle State.
it it is worth i while estabi ishinRg other in-
dlustrpies, it i's worth while establishing this
one. Years ango 'Mr. Angelo spenit aI large
still Of' money to estali sh the bananha-
ti'Olwing inrdust rv at Carnarvon. When I
wats a1 ineinher of a nothier pla ce lie strongly
advocated the growing' of Inanatias. Nowo
Ca rnarvon is reaching thIn stage w~hen it
c-an supply a considerable proportion of the
bananas required in this State. The mat-
ter of growing sugar beet should not lie
tin ed down ligh tly. 1 thank members for
their Patient hecaringl aini shall support the
motion.

HON. E. Hi. ANGELO (North) E.h
Nearly ever ,v r win lw n "ho b n sp oke,, ,itnet
the Hiouse iniet lia, t-xlresse1 siniiJpC re'ret
at tine death of Kill., (hiore V. and lois alsn,
expre, ed lplea'tre tlnat so able at scion ha,
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asended the Tfiroine. I desire respOctfully
and sinicerely to concur in those sentimients.
From this Chamber I regret the loss of
two members, loth of whom I could claim as
f riend,,. I dc-ire to welcome the members
who have taken their places. I wish thenm
all possible luck in their Pailiamentary
career. especially sine they come from fani-
lies who have djone much 'for this State. I
wish also to expiess- lox'- deep regrevt that
the previous oecupant ot the seat I. iiow
occup ,y bas passed away. Sir Edward Wit-
telnooni was always a very kind friend tO
me, both in and out of Parliamient, and I
mi.s himt very much. His death has been
a loss to the whole State. It is to be hoped
rhit W~estern Auistralia wvill continue to pro-
duct sonls of that calibre. Last year I took
the opportunU ty to informn the House of the
very unsatisfactory state of affairs inl the
~North-West. I told niembers then that there
Were fewer men, fewer cattle, fewer sheerp,
and fewer horses than there had been 25
rears before. Tile decrease continules; ill
fact, it is aggravated this year by a severe
droughlt. Members dotibtless; are aware that
the whole of the -North-West, as well vs
other parts of the State, is suffering from a
severe drought. Inl uw 49 years aszociation
.With the North-West, I have known of
severe droughts in one or two districts at
a time, lbut never before have we had a
drought of suc-h severity extenldin. fromn
the far North right down to the lower -Mur-
chison. I aml afraid We mlust expett 1 Coll-
siderable decrease in the wool clp; it is
certainly hard to get fat sheepl. U'nfor-
tunately the winier months there have dopsed
without any rain, and I cannot see haw we
can possibly get anly more rain until Ilie' h'-
ginning of the next wet season, by whIh
time the position will be serious indeed. I
ami afraid that the loss of stock will l)C veryv
heavy, and I do not know where cxes w iil
he obtained to help the squatters to stick
lip again "-hen the rains. do come. Sonic
little time ago thle method of fixing the icnt
onl pastoral leases was altered. A new
method wvas adopted;, a certain figur' was
agreed upon onl the uinderstanding that if
tie price of Wool fell below that figure,
rents would be reduced, but if on the oilier
hand the pi-ice of wool exceeded that figure,
the pastoralist, would pay mnore. No one
iseemns to hanve contemplated the situatioan
that has now ark;en. The pastoralia ts re-
ceived fairly good prices for their wool list
y-cnr onl which their rent wtill be assessed, but

I man afraid that this year tlhey will get very
little wool and will be required to paoy rent
at a higher rate. Thus they will be in a
worse position than whent wool prices were
low. 1. have not been a.7-kcd by the lpagoral-
ists to bring this mnatter before the (Goverii-
incnt. Thli rastoralists are a body or' me h
try to battle through without spoon-feedinp.
When hard times comne, they keep a stilt
upper li) and can;y onl. However, I wished
to expla in that litthi: alnmaly to thle chief
Secretary so that if the pastoralists art'
forced to ask for a little consideration, per-
Imps in the deferring of paymnent of reals
for a1 while, I11hope thle Go;-eranlient Will
giv-e then snpathctic consideration. List
month .1 took a trip right through my P ro-
viicce aid I should like to tell members what
I saw. The first port of call, Shark Day,
is in a v'-r depressed condition, bl tie
peole are battling along withlout askinw;Y
for anly help. The p)rices of pearls and pestrl
shell have declined but die residents are
eking ouit an existence by catching fish.
One imailifwho had mnade sonic mnoney outside
of pearlinlg is establishing a small fish canl-
i gl factory and I believe that, knowving
what a Held he has to work on. it will be the
beginninlg of a1 big- industry. At Carnarvon.
we found that those enga,,ed inl the fruit-
growinJg iindustry were (expleriecing '.iii
an xion titloe. AinoriIIW t'onii(itions arie
eXiSting.- thme river has not run for over two
years. Unless the riveOr runs frequently, the
reservoir in the sands of the Gascoyne River
ekes out. Nothinig serious has happened
so far, thoug-h one or two wells have turned
salt, but. th lI eop Ic am-c feeling considerable
anxiety, . A request: has been modle to test
time water at a deeper level. A sumn of only
a few pounds is sou~ght and I hope the Gov-
enimuent w-ill grant it. The wonderful suc-
ess achieved by the fruit-growers there
miakes ine wonder whether die time has not
arrived for the Government to make a thor-
ougli investigation as to the -apabidities of
the Gascoyne River dis-tic(t for carrying-
)ppulatiou. Sonic years agyo omit of

our leadingt agricultural experts visited
the Oascoync and reported to the Govern-
mnent that, by dammning thme river at one or
two hplaces and conservng a considerable
body of water, time land would be capable
of supporting- 2.50,000 people. If we divide
that by five aid make it 50,000 there is sonmle-
thiing w-hih mnight help us to populate the

inmptv N"oh. Later on the head of the
daiyi tt ndutry Mr. Haumpshire, visited

q7
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Carniarvon. lie was so struck by the won- the price of shell had gone up a little. Derby
derful fodders, which were produced under
irrig-ation that in his report to the depart-
ncent hie urged that 600 dairy farmers should
be established there. I am not suggesting
that if wve had that big population upl there
we should all grow bananas. There are such
things as fat lambs. The lamnbs could be
pro~duced onl tile stations, and when wennted,
fattened in the irrigation paddocks. Daliry-
ing could also hle cartried onl. That areawol
probably be the identical p~lacc for recal grOup
settlements. Up there a snmall holding of
10 aces ought to hle able to support a manl
and isi family, and enable them to grow
nearly everything they required. The Gov-
ernmiient aight consider the advisability of
sending competent engineers there to see
what could be done with the liver along the
lines I have suggested. We have shown that
we can. grow the stuff provided the wvater is
made available. It could be made available
hr dammning. I have been asked to say
something about the experimental plot in
which I am interested. It comprises alto-
gether two acres. We produced some ripe
imnanacs after .12 months' work, and during
the last 16 months have sent to market 2,900
crates of hananas.

Hon. L. Craig: Do not tell the Taxation
Department that.

Hon. E. H. ANGELO: We all know what
Carnarvon bananas are fetching onl the mar-
ket. So profitable has the undertaking been
that my partner and I have another place
going aiid have p~lanted altogether 15 acres.
I hope the Government will have the inves-
ligration made. The next port we called at
"was Onslowv 1. was pleased to see the new
jetty there in good working order. It is a
great blessing to the district. Unfortunately
the palstoralists will not have very mouchi
wool and very few sheep to send away this
year, but the jetty will be ready when good
times come again. A start has been made
with a new Jetty at Cossack. and that too
will be very useful. I hear that a plant
has been erected at the Wecrianna gold] mine,
close to Roebourne. The field is a promis-
ing one. Port Hedlund is going to boom,
as tie reports frorn the near-by gold nu ning
area are very good. The flotation of one mine
and the opening upl of another new big show
will attract a, lot of attention. Many mines
which were abandoned in the past are sure
tt) Ie wvorked now that the price of gold
has advanced. Broome is in a depressed
condition, but I was pleased to hear that

too, is in a very depressed condition owing
to the drought. I am afraid they will never
doe much there until some big scheme is
launched for dealing in beef right through
the North. Yampi Sound promises to be
a thriving place later onl. Tint will, per-
Iaps, help Derby.

Hon. G. WV. Miles: It will.
Hlon. E. H. ANGELO: A big industry

like that is bound to be of assistance, to the
hinterland. The drought has had severe
effects at %Wrudhlami. The killing season at
thle ititat wlorks has been, curtailed hb- sev-
eral weeks owving to there being insuilicient
stock for the works to operate for the
full time. At D~arwin wve saw one of
(Ilhe bright spots ii, the North. A big
scheme of development is goiing onl there,
largely through Federal motley. The Comn-
rnonwvea ItI, Government ae ic uilding a
111gV garrison town there. From a defence
poi it of view Ba rwvj must become all ilil-
l)Ortant place. I am pleased to know that
a ncev steamer is going to be put onl the
coast, for one reason in particular. When
1. was at Darwin last year I was informed
by the administrator and several local mer-
chiants that if we could send a boat there
regularly every month, Western Australia
could look for orders for half the require-
Inents of Darwin. At that place about 1,000
tons of goods are imported from the Eastern
States every month by the Burns Pbilp boat.

Honl. 0. W. Miles: Every fortnight.

Holl. E. Hi. ANGELO: It would be better
still if we could have at fortnightly service,
Burns Philp's boats go to Singapore, Java
:iiid] Japan. They are bigger steamers than
our1s. I am certain that if a nmthly ser-
Nice to ])arwin can ble inauguirated by
mean's of the new steamer, Western
Australia will get a fair share of
the trade of the Northern Telrritorv. I
do not k now what is to prevent us
from taking a hand in it nowv. The "KRan-
ga11ol,' whieh has done good procspecting
xvoik to Malaya, could bie sent to
Di hY ontce a mouth, and that would
(liable the "Kololitida' to make the
tipl to Dla rwin ever , month oil the
other tide. Ill the Opinion (of Messrs.
-Jolley & ('oimpany, agents for Burns Philp
iii Darwin, there is a fine prospect of open-
ig. up a good and lucierativ-e tourist trade

round Australia by connecting our boat
with their boat, and having people going
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up this wvay and round the east coast, and
vice versa. I ai sure many travellers
would like to know more about the north of
Australia. Last year I spent some time
ini pointing out the seriousness of the
emptiness of the North. You, Sir, in your
book, gave it the right name, "Am Empty
Land." There are emipty harbours there
which could accommodate a fleet. There
may be halr a. dozen harbours in the ex-
treuje North that would hold a fleet. One
dloes not know that foreigners are not already
occupying thenm. The ''Koojanda,'' in going
between Derb y and Wyndhani, goes right
outside the Archipelago, the Admniralty
group as it is called, and does not go near
the, c-oastline nor- see the coast. No,
boat go0es there. Some foreign power
mar vhe established there without our
knowledge. 'file coast is not patrolled.
We. know poaching is gointr onl by
Japanese sainpatis. I w~as told at flar-
w'in that 90 of these vessels are operating
around the islands not far from Darwin.
The Federal Government have supplied a
Re"% launch to (10 patrol work front Dar-
lvia. She is a wonderful boat! I thought
when I saw her first she was the launch
coinng out to Burns Philp's steamer. She
is only as long as from where I am stand-
in.- to where the Chief Secretary is sitting.
She has sunk twice at the jetty, and can
hardly be called a floating asset. This is
the vessel thle Federal Government have
supplied to look after their interests. We
know that these particular waters are
"Cr" often viA ted by- hurricanes. We have
hear'd there is a Japanese trawler operatingz
onl the eon 4 in the vicini ty of Wallal. aind
that -he has been there for a long 'time.
1 was told by, thle captain of a Singapore
heat that a Japanese vessel goes there every
month and fills upl from the trawler with fish,
which they' probably take to Japan, can,
and send back to us. We also k-now what
the whalers are doing. Some 14 vessels
are operating- in territorial waters within
30 alies of Carnarvon. I have seen all of
theml nvel C. We ar-e told that one
fleet (onsistiil of sev'en vessels acknow-
ledwes having caughit 600 w'hales within
about three treek5. A Norwegian fleet
was seen close by Point Cloates. This
had been there three or four wveeks longer
than the other fleet, and probaly caughit
1,500 whales. I would not be surprised if
these two fleets together hod taken about

2,000 whales, so that we have lost £200,001)
at least.

Beon. T. 'Moore: Have we no British
whalers ?

Ron. E. H. ANGELO: I would suggest
that some effort he made to do a little more

in this direction. Until last year I was
always opposed to handing over the North
to the Federal Government unless they

wer prep~ared to throw their northern
territory in with our northern territory,
so that the -North in general might he de-
velol 'ed liv thle Federal Government. There
wonuld have4 to be an understanding that
wvhen this joint territory had a certain l)opU-
lation it would automailtically become another
State of the Federation. The position has
Flee, lne so acute anad so serious that I am
now pirep ared to hand over the N.orthi
to thle Feder;. I novernleat if they will
develop it and its industries, as they could
well afford to do. The beef industr y, for
instance, requires a lot of monetary assis-
tance. The beet industrv later onl will be
itost valuable to Australia because the meat
will be required in the United Kingdomn.
A lot of money is required to develop it.
Thle Federal G overnmnent w%,old probably
be able to induce London capital to come
in. I ain certain that if proper methods
were adopted, a lot of people could ilake
a guud l i vinhg out of the tishinig intlustrv. If
the fisher folk of Scotland could. be induced
to take anl in te rest in the industry' a huge
amount of wealth would come to Western
Australia. The wonderful climatic condi-
tions under which these Scottish folk
would have to work should appeal to them,
comnpared with the awful condi tions5 of a
winter in the spas around Scotland.
We Ahould lie abile to bring a lot
of p)eop le here for that industry alone.
That is soniething the Federal Gov-
emnient could take tip. I cannot see how
w'e coold absorb many i inmiurants inl the
South-West, but I believe that if thme fish-
ing- industry of the North were properly
developed and worked by experienced mnen.
and the necessary factories established,
it should be possibe to absorb from 5,000
to 10,000 inuonigrants. The Federal Gov-ern-
ment can do moore than, we can do in en-
couraginig prospecfting. for oil. That is a
very important umatter. That is one of the
reasons why I would advocate liamiding, over
the northern p~ortions of Australia to the
Federal C overnalent. One of the conditions
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should be that they wvoufld spend~ a good was going further and further into China,
deal of money in having it properly devel-
oped and populated. Some people ask why
we should lose the North. We cannot lose
the trade. It is impossible to shift the Kim-
berleys to Canberra or Melbourne. They
would alwayvs remnaina where they arc.
We would get the benefit of the
development without the liability. I
hope if a 11y suggestion is advanced by
tile Federal Government for taking over
the North, the State Government will give
it serious consideration and perhaps give
Parliarnent an opportunity of discussing it.
I ut-ishi to say something about wuhat is really
a Federal matter. It is so important, so
vital, so serious to every one of us, that
every manl holding a public position should
express his views upon it and set forth how
he stands with regard to it. The
text I am going to take for my re-
mark., is the last paragraph of the re-

port of at speech made in Sydney by Rear-
Admiral Lane Poole the day before yester-
day. He wvas addressing the Royal Empire
Society. I quote fron, the report of the
speech-

Rear-Admuiral Lanle Poole suggested that it
goodI ay of fur-thering the great cause of Enl-
l"re in this counitry would be for inemlbers of
thle Royal Empire Society and kindred b~odies
to inculcate into tile citizens of Australia a
senise of 1personal Pr-ide in their nav, Ile asiked
citizens to encouirage youngsters to adopt a
career afloat.

Now I come to the miost important part of

wvhat doubtless is a well-considered utterance

by a igh0 authority-

Thle timec was surely rip~e, for the Eulpire
whose cause thley had so much at heart w-as
nothing like the Eire it "-as a year :Igo. Tile
voice of tile Empire no longer carried the
weight it did 12 inonths ago. The Empire 110

longer possessed tile Power to enlsure rcslWct
for its perfectly. peaceful andl Ionourable
wvishes. En~gland at tile atolint wats goilig
th rough thle painful and extrelmely expensive
process of regaining its power to comipel r-*
siet.' it was, ill effect, Playing up1 its ilisul-
aoace p relitunls, whic ihadi fall en overdute.
Whether or not Australia followed suit "wis
Australia's own business and nobody else's. It
depended upon tile value which Australia placed
op its existence.

That is the opinion expressed by our loadinhg
naval authority. Speaking in this Chamber
last year, I pointed out the need for taking
inmnediate steps to people and defend our
land. I then mentioned tlat Italy' was con-
templating the seizure of Abyssinia. She
has done it. I then mentioned that Japan

also looking for land for her surplus people.
Japan is still.! oing- there, and nobody is
stopping- her. Since 1 spoke, Germany has
publicly announced that she is going to de-
inand the return of her colonies. Many of
those colonies are held by the British
people to-day-New Guinea being held by
Australia. Other nations are also voicing
their determninat ion to have colonies. All
these nations up to the present time have
talked of places that are already populated.
They know, however, that we have a huge
emipty North. They know that we have a
Continent carrying only a little over six
millions of people but capable of maintain-
ing a hundred millions.

Hon. G1. IV. -Miles: We will strike!

Hion. E. H4. ANGELO: Motions have been
carriedl by outside -bodies declaring that the
Australian people are not prepared for conl-
scription. It (Ices not seem to be realised.
that the greatest safety we can possibly
secure lies in being- prepanred. That truth
is inculcated upon boys at school. If a boy
learns to box, other boys leave himi alone. .As
bie glows up tin life, the mian who can hold
his own, whether in debate or anything else,
is respected. And it is the same with
nations. I. feel perfectly sure that it there
had been a million men under arms in
Britain, there would have been no war til
1914. It is for the Australians to get pre-
pared. and the sooner we do it the better.
We shall want a lot of men and a lot of
mioney, The Federal Government are show-
Lug a surplus t his year, and a lot of people
are after a bit of that surp~lus. Commercial
people 8vant less taxation, muerchanats want
the sales tax knocked off, motorists want a
reduction in the price of Petrol-. I hope that
the Federal Governmient will spend every
peiiii.A of that surplus oil defence, and also
eve''- other penny~ they call raise. Inl fact,
tho position is now so serious and the
mnenace has g-row-n so grave that 1. would
like to see a. special tax, a 'Federal de-
fence cmiergen-vY tax," to be spent who]l lv onl
defence. It would have to be paid in smnall
amounts 1, -v workrmen, and in ] alger amnounts
by those able to afford them, It should be at
graduated tax. fIn point of fact, it would
not be a tax, but an insurance prnu in, and
nothing else. As Rear-Admuiral Lane Poole
has said, wre are behind inl our insurance
premiumns. To think that a country like
A ustralia has only about 85,000 soldiers, in-
eluding- the small regular army and the
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reserve! That is all we have. There are
about 8,000 maritime reserves and seamen,
and about 1,000 men prepared to work air-
craft. We should have a force of a quarter
of at million men. If we had 250,000 men
being trained and ready to use rifles or
other munitions of wa-

Hon. G. WV. Miles: That would dto away
wvith all thle sustenance business.

Ron,. E. H . A\GELO: If it went out to
the world that Australia had 2-50,000 soldiers
ready' , there would be no invasion of our
land. To hear people say that they are not
inl favour of conscription! I am infvu
(of conscriptioni for home defence. People
mar retort, "AYes, you are too old to go." I
tried my hardest to go to the South African,
ivar. When the Great War began, in 1914.
1 consulted a doctor, and lie told me that
I had a bad heart and had only two years
to live. Thank Heaven, I was able to do
something in a private position during, the
Great War! I have always regretted the
fact that I not the eldest son in seven genera-
tions who wai not an officer in the British
Army. At any rate, we must have conscrip-
tion; and I. trust that on the first day the
Federal Parliament mneets, conscription will
he brought inl. Every boy at school old
enough to handle a rifle shuld be taught
drill. Every boy on leaving school should he
taken into a trainig camp; but if a boy in
a training canifl could at any' time show
that he had either been promised a job
or the chance of a position, let binm
out. But gather in ever ,y ablebodied
that we canl, onl the strict u~nderstandinw
that this conscription means Australian de-
fence. If later onl it is necessary to send
troops out of Australia, call for volunteers
amont the trainees. We shall get plenty
if they' are asked to go out. Conscription,
however, I want to see introduced for Aurs-
tralian defence. There is not a man in Aus-
tralia who would not fight to prevent
burglars or murderers; fromn coming into his
home and perhaps ill-using or, kiling his
family. Serice inl Australia amounts to
exactly the same thing, and plenty of
men will volunteer if required abroad. But
for the defence of Australia itself every
lad and every manl should be prepared to
be conscriptedl so that he ean do his share.
I am indeed sorry to think that we have to
do it. I do not l ike conscripting men. I do
not like to send any man to do a job that he
would not do voluntarily and with goodwill.
H{owever-, we are no'w in such a position that

wye have to take drastic action. It is vitally
necessary. We have all done our best to make
a little mnoney and sav e it for the benefit of
owt families. Nearly all of us have insured
our lives, anzd all oar assets are held by the
lire aissurance companies. The banks hold
the depoi which are to see us through ouri
old age. Every one of those securities mar
go suddenly unless we are prepared to
defend ourselves against aggression. A
atin, not far from us now has sub-
mari ne., that canl go to Sydney and re-
tun with out re-fuelling, submarinles that can
stand 25 miles out and shell Sydney to
piee"s. I was told that in Sydney by the
Mfinister for Defence somte years ago.
The sooner we have a quarter of a million
trained men and a thousand aeroplanes the
better. No time should be lost in putting uts
into a position of more assured safety tha n
exists at [lie present (lay. I have only one
fear. I ami not afraid of the results of con-
scription. I think that when the people
realise the position, the matter of conscrilt-
tioii will not make any difference to politi-
cians advocating it. Not that 1, for one,
care a hang. I certainly advocate conscrip-
tion for home defence. My only fear is that
already wve mar be too late.

Onl motion byv Ron. G. B. Wood, debate
adjourned.

fHowse adjourned at G.12 p.m.

legiEIative Aeseinblip.
Thursday, 13th August, 1936.

Question : Ealway,, sheep trucks
Committees for thes Sssion ..
Address-In-reply, fourth day..
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The SPEAKER took the Chair at 4.30
pin., and read jprayers.

QUESTION-RAILWAYS, SHEEP
TRUCKS.

Mr. SEWARD asked the M3inister for
Railways: 1, How many new CXa (sheep)
trucks have been constructed duringr the last


